NPQSL 2017-18
National Professional Qualification for Senior Leadership
Information

The Alliance of Leading Learning (ALL)
• The Alliance of Leading Learning (ALL) is an inclusive school partnership
representing all phases and school contexts.

• It is the amalgamation of former Leadership Academy staff (Edge Hill University),
and lead school The Marches, along with exemplary school partners and Cognition
Education.
• Cognition Education Group is a leading global provider of education consultancy
services, professional development, school management, publishing and digital
learning, delivering services in more than 20 countries worldwide.
• The ALL mission is to embrace the school led system to provide gold standard
professional learning which has life changing impact on children and young people.

National Professional Qualifications 2017-18
NPQEL

NPQML

NPQSL

NPQH

National Professional Qualification
for Middle Leadership – for
aspirant and serving middle leaders

National Professional Qualification
for Senior Leadership – for aspirant
and serving senior leaders

National Professional Qualification
for Headship (NPQH) – for aspirant
and serving headteachers

National Professional Qualification
for Executive Leadership (NPQEL) –
for aspirant and serving executive
heads and CEOs

‘Leading a team’

‘Leading across a school’

‘Leading a school’

‘Leading across several schools’

Evidence-based Research
Evidence-based research informs all of the NPQ programmes:
“School leaders need to stop creating schools that attempt to lock in prior
achievement and experiences (such as by using tracking), and instead be
evidence-informed about the talents and growth of all students by
welcoming diversity and being accountable for all (regardless of the
teachers’ and schools’ expectations).”

John A.C. Hattie, Visible Learning for Teachers:
Maximizing Impact on Learning

NPQSL
Designed in collaboration with some of the country’s leading academics and school leaders,
the NPQSL is a nationally recognised qualification which will develop talented leaders from all
backgrounds to deliver educational excellence in a self-improving system, and high-quality
outcomes for pupils and students. NPQSL:
•

takes account of your professional development needs, prior learning and achievements;

•

improves and develops further your strategic leadership expertise;

•

develops key leadership and management skills;

•

provides opportunities to network with those from other educational contexts

•

gives you the confidence and competence to operate effectively at senior leadership
level, so you are able to make a positive impact on your school, and on the lives of
children, young people and their families.

NPQSL Timeline

Sept –
Oct 2017

Nov –
Dec 2017

Self-Directed Learning

Facilitated Learning

Jan – Feb
2018

Mar –
Apr 2018

May –
June 2018

July 2018

Who Can Apply?
• The National Professional Qualification for Senior Leaders (NPQSL) is
those who are, or are aspiring to become, a senior leader with crossschool responsibilities e.g. an experienced middle leader, a deputy
headteacher, an assistant headteacher, or other senior staff.
• This includes those who are, or are aspiring to be, a senior leader
with cross-school responsibilities e.g. a Director of a Teaching School
Alliance (TSA).

What Will I study?

Teaching and
Curriculum
Excellence

Leading with
Impact

NPQSL Covers SIX
study modules

Increasing
Capability

Working in
Partnership

Strategy and
Improvement

Managing
Resources
and Risks

How will I study?
Face-to-face Session 1
Strategic Leadership for Improvement and Impact

Face-to-face Session 2
Teaching and Curriculum Excellence

Face-to-face Session 3
Working in Partnership and Increasing Capability

Online Learning

Managing Resources and Risks

NPQSL uses a
‘blended learning’
approach

The Modules are Designed to …..
• Stimulate, challenge and provoke
thinking
• Build and extend knowledge, skills
and expertise
• Promote changes and improvements
in leadership behaviour

Your Learning
Our NPQSL programme includes:
• A Leadership Diagnostic
• Face to face activity, included peer and facilitated
learning at events
• Reading, reflection and online Learning
• Support with school-based project
• Access to our national and international Professional
Learning Community
• Optional school-based visits

How Will I be Assessed?
• The assessment comprises of a project style submission detailing your
development as a leader throughout the programme. You will create
a 5000 report based on your project where you will work across your
school to:
• reduce variation in pupil progress and attainment
• improve the efficiency and effectiveness of teaching
• Your school based coach and sponsor will also be required to
contribute by verifying your submission and supporting with further
evidence.
• You will be able to choose a window for your assessment within an 12
month timescale.

Cost
• £1200
• The Alliance of Leading Learning NPQSL Package includes:
• A Launch Day Induction
• 3 Face-to-Face days
• 1 day optional support workshop on Final Assessment and
how to hit the assessment criteria
• Access to the Alliance of Leading Learning national and
international Professional Learning Community.
• Admin support and customer care throughout the course
• Bursaries may be available for those in Category 6 areas – please
contact us for further information.

Website
http://leadinglearning.marchesschool.co.uk/

How Do I Apply?
Please complete the online
registration form at:
http://leadinglearning.marchessc
hool.co.uk/register/

